
-BUSIN Ik3B- NOTICES.
alSIN DUBTERS, lame assortment.
/AGM Casttimere Ciotti, Alpaca, IN6n &Me. -

Duck tout Linen Sack Gbafx
Olafimere,-White awl Ck+borod.retwk, andLritien

,Shekton reit&
Lioht Vassimere, white:and (.I,tofeti Duck, Della, and

all kinds of hinek /ante.
Mot's. l'ouths , and Boo' elothina of all kinds, suited

ilite season—the.. largest assortment in the city —re-
wees guaranteed lower thanliknieheddaily, Rola at

the tows: elsewhere,orthe sak ,oaneettecl,and money re-
funded.

half-way between t BENNETT & CO..

Af"atEt&'618TWunr STUEVrt
l'itu.s.rmrtna,

• And 600 Broadway, New York.

EVENING
r

BIJLLETIN
Thursday, July 18, 1867.

lir Peri*sans leaving the"city for the sem-
*lo4-and wishing to havethe EVENING Bm,-
urns sent to them, will please send their ad-

dress to the office. Price, by mail, 75 cents
per month.

IrlIE MEXICAN THOUBLES.
The future historian of the Decline and Fall

• . .a the Mexican Empire may have some sup-
plementary chapters to write, descriptive .of
events growing out 'of the tragic death of the
poor be-fooled victim Maximilian. One of
these may be devoted to the enterprises of
those discontented Americans, chiefly unre-
constructed rebels, who style themselves
Maximilian's avengers, and purpose a "revel
in the Halls of the Montezumas," and a spoli-
ation of the public andprivate property of the
Mexicans.—These men- may-causethe,United
States some trouble, but it may be safely pre-
dicted that they will meet the fate of former
finbustering parties, and that their leaders
will suar as Lopez, Walker, Raousset-Boul-
bon, and finally Maximilian, suffered. For
these were all filibusters, engaged in attempts

to revolutionize • governments with which
they had no right to meddle.

Nothing has beengiven out by the Govern-
ment as to the course it intends to 'Pursue
with regard to the filibustering schemes agita-

-ted-in-New-York,_New_Orleans, Mobile; and
on the Rio Grande. But as soon as President
Johnson and Mr. Seward can spare time from
the ' highly congenial .business of making
avein resistance to Congress, it is to be hoped
that they will take into consideration the
danger that threatens us on the Mexican
border. We have a, costly Indian war on

hand, and are not in a condition torisk anew
war in the direction of Mexico,, either against
our own filibustering citizens, or against the
Republican government that may regardtefili-bustering as .ra cams belli. It was
to establish is very Republican Government
in Mexico ' at the United States pursued the
policy which resulted in the French evacua-
tion and the fall of Maximilian. We are in
honor bound, therefore, to give all the moral
support that we can to Juarez, andwith this
view, filibustering must be not only dis-
couraged, but must be resisted by force ifne-
cessary. Will the President favor the public
with a proclamation against all organizations
1.1 the United Slates intended ta disturb our
friendly relations with the Republic of

—Mexlen?
Another chapter for the future historian

will relate, to the European events growing
out of the death of Maximilian. Fleets from
both France and Austria are now on their
way to Mexican waters, each on a separate
errand, but both sure to cooperate, if it
should be considered desirable by their
respective commanders. An Austro-French
bombardment of Vera Cruz is not at all an
improbable event, and there may also be a
blockade of the pther, principal gulf ports.
This would cause inconvenience, at least, to
the Government and to the merchants of the
United States trading with Mexico. If it
should be complicated, also, with American
filibustering parties on the Rio Grande, who
would thus become virtual allies of France
and Austria, our embarrassment would be
increased. If, moreover, there should be
truth in Santa Anna's story that he , had
written authority from President Johnson
and Secretary Seward for his recent rash ex-
pedition, we should be placed in the ridicu-
lous light of aiding to overthrow the very
man that we have so long labored to -estab-
lish securely. This Mexican business is
daily becoming more muddled, and the
future Gibbon will have a difficult job to
execute.

lam PRESIDENT PILLORIED.
Mr. Johnson's-sins rind him out in'these

(lays with surprising rapidity, and, it. is not
unlikely that hemay have expressed the wish
Unit is ascribed to him, that he wati'once more
u. Senator instead of President. While he is
composing elaborate veto messages, whereby
he hopes to secure a posthumous fame, Con-
gress is dealing promptly and vigorously with
the facts ofhis administration, and placing
its official stamp of reprobation upon
them. Yesterday the House of Repre-
sentatives passed two resolutions
Naha are probably without precedent
In the history 01' any President, but which
were fully justified by the conduct of Mr.
Johnson to which they had reference. Mr.
Julian's resolution condemns, with deserved
severity, the doctrine broached by the Presi-
dent that the nation is made responsible 10r
the debtS of the Southern States, under the
reconstruction policy adopted by Congress.
This doctrine Mr. Julian denounced as "at
war with the principles of international law,
and a deliberate stab at the national credit, ab-
horrent-to every sentiment of loyalty, and well-
pleasing only to the vanquisho traitors, by
whose agency only the governments of said
States were overthrown and destroyed."

The introduction of this strongly-worded
resolution evidently took the Democrats by
surprise and they did not know exactly what
4o do with it. Mr. 'Brooks, with instinctive
repugnance to everything which condemns
treason and disloyalty, interposed a feeble op-
position, which only resulted in a "modilica-
lion" of the resolution so as to include "allies
said s.ympistikizers" with the "vanquished trai-
tors." The alteration can scarcely be supposed
to kayo made the sentence of the House
more palatable a the President or his Con-
gressional friends; but it was passed by a vote
of tea to one, and as far down as history car-,
ries the messages of Mr. Johnson, on which
Ake is evidently relying'for his future gloritici,
tion, this_ stern repudiation of his paltry at-
tempt to break down the national credit will

also go, to show the estimation in which he
wet held in his own day.

The second_judgMent passed on Mr. John-
son grew- but ,of iadon . issued to a man
named Stephen F. Cameron, described in
Mr. Covode's reiolutien 'as "of the Rebel
army', and one ofthe most-notorious violators
ofthe laws of war." This man's evidence
was supposed to be valuable to Surratt, and
"in order that his credibility might„be in-
creased,:" the President granted him a full par-
donfor all his crimes. The President has so
shamefully and so frequently abused his
pardoning power in the case of counterfeiters
and other criminals, that the people have
ceased tOvonder, and theprosecuting officers
of the Government have been ,discouraged
from the pursuit and punishment of wrong-
doers. But the case which the House yester-
day Committee is
such an aggravated one that it would seem
to justify - the special condemnation placed
upon it. It is, of course, proper to extend
even to Surratt every guarantee which the
law allows, inorder that he may havea fair
and just trial. _lf.rthis _ man Came-
ron's testimony could help him, it
is right thathe should have the benefit of it.'
The witness might have been granted a safe-
conduct to Washington, and as he has never
been tried and convicted for his crimes, his
evidence could have been admitted. But this
did not satisfy Surratt's counsel. They wished
their witness to be maderespectable and his

„

ewlence trustworthy, and so they applied to
toy 'resident for his intervention in his
be4iiff; and it was prom—fitly extended— to

him. There is no law which compelled
Mr. Jobnsan thus to interfere in Surratt's be-
half. But all sympathies Appear to be on
the side of the participators in the late rebel-
lion, and be stretches every power which he
possesses to its extreme limits in order to fur-
ther their wishes and promote their welfare.
Even the conspiratorsagainst the life ofAbra-
ham Lincolh find easy access and' favorable
consideration at his hands, and he co-operates
with the counsel of a man who is believed by
the-whole mass_of the people to have been a

party to AbrahamLincoln's death,and Contrib-
utes what,he can to make witnesses respect-
able for the purpose of screening a villain like

John H. Surratt. It cannot be supposed
that a witness who comes into court with no
claim to credibility but such as he gains from

Mr. Johnson's pardon will carry, much
weight either with the jury or with the
public, and the. President has therefore pil-
loried himself before Congress and the people,
without gainineanything either for his rebel
client or for his own reputation.

THE SIENGEREEST.
The grandFestival of the Gerinan singing

societies culminated yesterday in a pic-nic at
the farm ofEngel & Wolff and ,Washington
Retreat. To the Germans belongs the distin-
guished credit of being able to assemble in
huge masses on holiday occasions, without in-
temperance, rioting or disorder, and with a
keen faculty for quiet and harmlessenjoyment.
The scene presented at the great pic-nic yes-

_terslay wasone of intense interest to the thon-
sands of,visitors who thronged the beautiful

•grounds throughout. the afternoon. • The nu-
meious singing -societies, withtheir fine bands
and gay banners, filled the air
with their merry - choruses. Under
every shady bower, little family groups
of men, women and children reclined
-upon the grass, watching the .4berastantly
changing panorama. The national beverage
of the Germans flowed freely from twenty
thousand sturdy . little ;kegs, but no one
seemed the worse for it. 'The police saun-
tered idly about, their (occupation, as pre-.
servers of the public peace, gone. Forty
thousand people were !scatteredover the
pic-nic grounds, and, but fora an occa-
ional obstruction at the entrances, there was
no undue crowding or confusion. The
weather was perfect and such as the mid-
summer residents of Philadelphia rarely enjoy.
To one who wandered, observantly, through
the gayandpleasant scene, it Was noteasy to
realize that it was in the midst Of the license
of American institutions and 'manners that
this immense. concourse of pleasure-
sedkers-was gathered. The German popu-
lationof Philadelphia have good cause. to take
‘credit, not only for the open-handed liberality
and hospitality with which they have enter-
tained their brethren from abroad, but for the
admirable way in which they have vindicated
their good citizenship. A people who can en-
joy a holiday as heartily and merrily, and,
at the same time, as peacefully and decently, as
did the Germans ofPbiladelphia,yesterday are
entitled to a high place in the public estima-
tion. A respectable American community
goes to its holitlays as to a great solemnity,
and returns, bored, tired and cross. An Irish
festival is nothing without a tight and very
much poteen. But the Gernians gave us
yesterday a splendid specimen of the way in
which they enjoy a holiday, and bring
the refining influences of music to bear upon
the pleasures of their domestic and social life.
.ThisFestival of the German singers has been,
throughout, a most pleasant episode in the
usually dull and burdensome season of a mid-
summer in a large city, and it will long be
remembered with pleasure by all who have,
in any way, participated in it.

Clark Mills, the Washington City sculptor,
is .reported to be engaged upon an equestrian
statue of General Grant. It is to be hoped
that the Government has givenhim ao autho-
rity, and that Congress will not be asked to
pay for his work. The frightful bronze
vfligies of Washington and Jackson, with
which be has disfigured the capital, -
should be a warning against suffering him
to make any more representations of • the
great men of the Republic_ at the .na-
tional expense. If he puts t3rarit and his
horse into bronze, the public may expeCt to
see some new equestrian and human mon-
strosity. Clark Mills seems to have an ambi-
tion to put horses into extravagant, or impossi-
ble postures. That of Washington is recoil-
ing before an imaginarybomkshell. That of
Jackson is rearing on his hind legs. By way
of novelty and to avoid being accused ..of
copying other staines, he Will probably have
Grant's horse kicking up behind. By all
means let him be forbidden to put up a bur-
lesque of Grant in !mum in the national
,taiti!al.

Mexico, seems likely to be torn anew with I
'the ,strife of contending faetiOns; 1 O 'one
who knew the character of the Mexican peo-
ple believed that Juarez would be permitted
quietly to occupy hisposition, and address his
attention to the reorgatdzation of the Govern-
ment Already rival chieit,ains have sprung
up In his path, and are busy organizing troops

with which to renew the civil , war, and to
open the wounds of Mexico that she may
bleed afresh at the'hands of her own chil-
dren. Ortega has persistently opposed
Juarek all through the contest with Maximil-
ian, and he now assetts, with greater 'force
than ever, his claims to the Presidency
of the nation. Gomez and Canales
are busy recruiting,, with the avowed
purpose of overthrowing Juarez, and
although influence is' being brought to bear
upon them to induce them to support Ortega,
it is well known that they are acting upon
their own responsibility now, and will pro-
bably continue to do so. In the meantime
imperialist Mexicans and Austriatis are making
strenuous efforts to arrange a filibustering ex-
pedition in the, United States, and as they are
working among the Southern chivalry, where
restless and dissatisfied spirits can be found
in large numbers, they have a reasonable
chance of success, unless the :United States
Government interferes, which it should do
promptly. So it will be seen that Juarez is
likely to find his position by no means a com-
fortable one, and, histask of bringing peace
to the distracted land over which ho rules, as
difficult as ever. The situation seems so
fraught 'with- dillieultyk and -danger that he
may well despair .of mastering it.

It is not true, as reported, that England is
about to Ship a large detachment of troops to
Abyssinia to compel therelease ofthe English-
men imprisoned there, becauSe of Queen
Victoria's obstinate refusal to many the
Emperor. It is true, however, that an officer
of, the English service irflndialuia denianded'
their release in the most premptoty manner,
and threatened 'war if his request is not com.,
plied with. -Unless the Emperor Theodorus
JS a hard headed,and foolish monarch, he wilt_
certainly not let matters go to this extremity;
for report says he has already lost control of
much_ the larger portion of his dominions
through the secession proclivities of his sub-
jects, and he is reduced to such impecuniosity
that he has taken to the making of
parasols during the intervals of relaxa-
tion from, the cares of state, to help
pay expenses. Theodorus is evidently a pro-,
dent and calculating despot, as far as financial
matters are concerned, and We can easily un-
derstand his disappointment when he found
that his great expectations from the rich
English widow were not likely to be realized.
To be crossed in love was bad enough, but to
lose the cash besides, was a Pelion of disap-
pointed avariceupon an Ossa of blighted af-
fection. The most graceful thing he can do
now, is to release his captives and send a
parasol of his own manufacture to Victoria.
Theodorus must learn to take life philoso-
phicaßY•

(iiiTuesday, when the House--Bill for the
relief of deserters from the army came up in
the Senate, Mr. Wilson offered a substitute;
providing that no soldier should be held to be
a deserter who served until April 19th, 1865,
and then went home without leave; and that
no remission of any forfeiture of back pay,
bounty or pension incurred by desertion,
should be made. This substitute, the House
yesterday disagreed to, and asked' fora con-
ference between the two bodies to consider
the subject. The best thing to do
with . this whole matter will be to
drop it entirely. It is unjust and
cruel to place deserters, who violated
their oaths and turned their backs
upon their comrades, .upon an equality with
the men who regard their discharge papers
with honorable pride as the evidence of their
faithful service. It will but add to the hurt-
fulness of this bill, if these men, who by the
laws of war have forfeited their lives, have
conferred upon them the pecuniary rewards
that are intended todistinguish only those
who have done their duty. - The bill will
please the men who will profit by it; but it
displeases every one else, and will not only
prejudice honorable soldiers against those
who pass it, but it will haVe a most injurious
effect upon any military force that may here-
after be organized.

The Washington correspondent of a morn-
ing contemporary states that President John-
son was so very indignant because no Senator
was willing to stultify himself by defending
the extraordinary theory urged in his late
message, that ho expressed his willingness to
exchange his Presidential office for a seat in
the Senate Chamber "so that he could teach
them (the Copperhead Senators) a little law
and loyalty." For once Mr. Johnson's wish
will coincide exactly with that of the loyal
people of the country. NO loyal man has
any especial desire to have Mr. Johnson in
Congress; but if we could get(him out of the
Presidential chair, the people wouldprobably
be willing to have him in the Senate, even at
the risk of witnessing ti repetition of the, dis-
graceful conduct that characterized his last
appearance in the Chamber.

The Magnetic Telegraph, submarine and
overland, does not cease to be au object of
wonder: A citizen of Philadelphia had ur-
gent occasion a few days ago to send a des-
patch to a relative traveling abroad, whom he
supposed to be, at the time, in Alexandria,
Egyvt—a Stipposition which proved correct.
A reply to the telegram was received in
tiv(itty /our from the time,.it was des-
patched! Thus part of this continent, the
broad Atlantic, Ireland,St. George's channel,
England, the British Channel, part of the Con-
tinent ofEurope and the Mediterranean Sea
were traversed twice on this errand of the
electric fluid, in less time than it takes for the
earth to revolve on its axis.

Mr. A. Winch, 1;05 Chestnut street, has re-
ceived the Splendid double number of the
London /Thist,.ccted News for July 6th. It
contains numerous tine cuts, together with a
large and magnificent birds'-eye view of
Paris, and an exquisite colored print repre-
senting "A Day Dream"' which is worthy of
being framed.
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Death of John IL. Goddard, Esq.

We regret to record the death of Jain L. God-
dard, Esq., an old And esteemed citizen ofPhila-
delphia, who died at his residence In West Phila-
delphia, yesterday, after a brief illness.' Mr.
Goddard ocettpledrtbe high rank of Grand Master
of the Order of Free Masons, in Pennsylvania,
and has_ held various positions of responsibility
in his businsss relations. in this commuu-
.n(ty. He was highly esteemed among
a large circle of friends and acquaintances, by.
whom his deceasewill be severely felt. Mr. God-
dard was a native ofPhiladelphia, being a grand-
son of Paul Beck, Esq., and brother of the Rev.
Kingston Goddard, and the,late Paul B.
Goddard, M. D. Mr. Goddard, at the time of his
decease, was Secretary and Treasurer of the
Keystone Zinc Company.

Death of Henry C. Watson, Esq.

The, death of Henry C. Watson, Esq., editor
of the Sacramento Daily Union, is announced.
31r. Watson for a number of years was con-
nected with the newspaper press of Philadel-
,phin, and he also engaged largely in other lite-
rary pursuits. He was an easy, graceful and
brilliant writer, and he was esteemed One of the

ablest men in the profession west of the Rocky
Mountains. Personally be was a genial, kind-
berated man, and the intelligenCe of his early
death will cause a feeling of sincere sorrow
among the older members of the editorial craft
in this city, who were familiar with his character,
and who knew his worth.

A TItoTTING PARK AT C. IFIALND.—A num-
ber of public-spirited gentlemen have formed a
company and establislietlaTrotting Part at Cape
Island. It is located near the famous "Diamond
Beach," on the bay side of the Island,
and the situation is at once convenient
and—delightful. The— track—has__bcen_. pre,
pared with great care, and a first class hotel
has been erected upon the grounds. The house

will be tinder the management of Colonel John
West, of the United States }loud, Cupe Island.
Monday next will be the grtind4eningday of the
Park. A number of fine horses hare li6eil'en;
tored fot the trot, and HaSsler's Double Brass and
String Band will add to the pleasures of the oc-
casion; Cape May has progressed wonderfully
since the days when the " Old Atlantie". was the
only house of any importance upon the Island.

Stocks and Real I,:statc, July 30.
Will include valuable Store, No. 40:4 Glieetnnt ; Large

Lot, three Her ea, Ridge road; 4 $5O and $4.9
a year; Brick and Frame Dwellings, Third, above Green;
valuable-Wharf, Gunner'a Bun anal ;- Niodern
No. North Twelfth; large an Cd'vlituable Building S.,E,
eoruer Broad and Wallace; Modern Dwelling, 414 South
Eleventh; 'l4tvern and Dwelling, No. 1013 Locuet; two
Dwdlinge Not:. 1214 and Whi Savery, and Frame Dwell-
ing, No. ?Marriottgreet, large amount -StockF;
Full vatticulara in handbilla at the Auction Store.

DOWNING'S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FOR
mending broken ornaments, and other articles of

Glass, (Mina, Ivory, Wood, Marble, dm. No heating ri).

quired of the article to be mended, or the Cement, Al-
ways.ready for use. For eale by

JOHN It DOWNING, Stationer,
fe7tl 139 South Eighthstreet, two doors ob. Walnut.

M'CALLA'S NEW HAT STORE, N. E. CORNER
TENTH AND CHESTNUT, FORMERLY CHEST-
NUT ABOVE SIXTH, AND CHESTNUT ABOVE

EIGHTH. Yout Patronage Solicited. • je13414p4

•F H.RENCCIRCULATING LIBItARY.
PAUL E. GIRARD,

French Bookeeller; Stationer andEngraver.
202 South Eleventh e tree t.

Pr-Note paper and ilenvelopce promptly and neatly
etanired. KlY3l,lp-ly

n THEO. H. M'CALLA., •AT HIS OLD ES'PABLISHF.D,
DAT AND CAP EMPORIUM,

804 Chestnut street ,

xNEW STYLES FOR WARM WEATHER—TheA
by

Panama and Mackinaw lista, together witha
groat variety

THEO. IL ?M
of StrawIlltta aeAI-lligAat low Prices.

-,

AT HIS OLD-ESTABLISHED
HAT AND CAP ENIPORrUM,

804 CHESTNUT STREET.

EINAIiBURTON'S IMPROVED, VENTILATED
and casy-titting Drew Hata (patented), in all the ay
provedfashions of theaeacon. Cheatuut etrcets_next

door to the Poet-office. sel3-Iyrp
_

11. P. dc C. It. TAIMOU,
PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS.

641 North Ninth street
TIAGUERREOTYPES. AND ALL PICTVRF:Sceeefttlly photographed by B. F. REIMER, 01 Arch
street.- Special attention to this branch of the business.
MBE PATENT CORN.ORATER OPENS TILE HULL
1 of the grain and then scrapes out all the pulp, leaving

the indigestible skins attached to the cob. For puddings,
soups, fritters, &c., made of green corn. or for elderly
pet eons who cannot masticate their boiled corn, they will
prove themselves to be a desirable housekeeping utcrisiL
Sold by TRUMAN & SHAW, No. fti6 (Eight Thirty•fivo)
Marketstreet, below Ninth.
CIET PHOTOGRAPHS OF REIMER, SEVOND
Vf above Green. for ut hle Gallery you get cheap and
good Pictures.- Six Car& or one large Picture ,131.

AFUNNEL AND MEASURE ARE UNITED IN THE
Patent Combination article. The Measure is graduated

by ribs on Its Bide to indicate one, two and three gills and
a quart. 'The Funnel is on its side, and enables) you to
pour directly into a bottle or other narrow-mouthed Yowl.

sale by TRUMAN & EIIIAW. No. 835 (EightThirty-
five) Market street, below Ninth. - -

ONE, BUT SUPERIOR WORKMEN EMPLOYED ON
1N the Looking Glasses and Picture Frames manufac-
tured by REIMER & CO., 634 Arch street. Moldings and
Photograph Frames, in great variety, constantly on hand.
VINC NAILS. COPPER TACKS, BRASS AND IRON

J Scupper Nalie, Tinned Tacks, Plated and Porcelain.
head Furniture Nails, for Oak by TRUMAN & SHAW.
No. 13:36 (Eight Thitty-five) Market street, below Ninth.

NEW SEA ECONOMY MESS SHAD, ARRIVING
this day, for oale by

C. P. KNIGHT k BROS.,
- jylB4o i• -114 South Wttlyet•

.1W HUMAN'S COMMERCIAL AND BREAKFAST
Chocolates.—The great and popular Chocolates for

table use. Famlilco hotels and restaurants should two
them. STEPHEN F. WHITMAN, Manufacturer, No.
1210 Market street, jel9-30t4p§

ASIICROFT'S LOW WATER
D.h.,TECTOR IS AN INVARIABLE
DANGERFROM APPROACHING

. DANGER FROM LOW WATER
IN STEAM BOILERS.

Price $W 00 applied.
- AUG. S. BATTLES. 24 N.Sixth street,e 7 If rp Sole Agent for Pennsylvania.

STRAW HATS ATCOST, AT M'CALLA'S NEW21Bat Store, N. E. comer Cheatuot and Tenth etrectii,
Philauta. Forinerly Cheatnutotbove Eighth. jela-tf,,ip§

igSUMMER HATS AT COST TO REDUCE STOCK,
at lirCallies New Hat Store, N. E. corner Chestnut
and Tenth streets. Formerly Chestnut street, above

Eighth. jel3-tf,4p4

600 ARCH STREET. 600
GRIFFITH & PAGE,

• CROQUET,
$7 50, 8510 00. 8112 00.

JONES, TEMP
SOUTH NINTSTREET,111 FASHIONABLE HATTERS. iYIS4IIT

251 THE PROTECTIV4aeE ir-tigh
FRUIT JAR. 251• Warrantt.TIN PRESERVING CANS.•

UPRIGHT REFRIGERATORS, (Schooleys Patent.)
PATENT ICU! KING REFRIGERAI ORS.

WATER-COOLERS AND ICE-CREAM FREEZERS.
A line article of NURSERY REFRIGERATORS.

GEM PEA-SHELLERS.
CHAMPION CLOTHES:WRINGERS.

PATENT-CLOTHES-DRYERS:-. .

DORTY'S PATENT CLOTHES-WASHER, the greatest
invention of the day. This machine will save time as
well as labor. WM. It. KERNS'

Houma FurnishingStore,
Open in the evening. N0.211. North Ninth street.

251 251
DIII.IOG/STS' SUNDRIES.—GRADUATES—MORTAR,

Pill Tiies, Combs, Brusher, Mirrors, Tweezera, Puff
Jinxes, Bon' Scoops., Surgical Instruments, Trusses, Hord
'andSoltRubberGoods,VialGlass and Metal
Syringes, dm, all at "First 'lands" prices.

SNOWDEN 'MOTHER,
tupsffrp 23 South Eighth street.

rIANNED FRUIT, VEGETABLES, &0.-1,000 CASES
fresh Canned Peaches ; SOO cases fresh Canned Pine

Apples; SOO cases fresh Pine Apples, in glass; 1,0;Xl cases
Green Cent and Green Peas; SOO cases fresh Pituna, in
cane; 2,00 casesfresh Green Gages; 500 cases Cherries in
syrup; SOO cases Blackberries in syrup ; 6W cases Stramben
ries in syrup; SOO cases fresh Pears in syrup.; 2,000 cases
Canned Tomatoes; foll cases Oysters, Lobsters and Clams;
SOO cases Boast Beef, Mutton, Veal, Soups, &c. Forsale
by JOSEPH B. BUSSIER & CO., 108 South Delaware
avenue
'krEW TURKEY PRUNES, CURRANTS, dre.—New
J.ll Turkey Prunes, quality very fine; New Crop Currants,
Orange and Lemon Peel, -New Malaga Lemons, landing
and for sale by 308. B. BUBSIER & CO., la] South Del.
aware avenue.

?..IPERIAL PRUNE!. 10 CASES 7LO. CANISTERS,
Mgh grades French Isnperial Prunes, landing and for

sale by JOB. B. BUSSIMP & 108 South Delaware
avenue. •

'MOWN BRAND LAYER RAISINS. WHOLES
halve rand rmartor boxes of this spledidfruit, landhni

and for sato by ..MS. B. BUBSIER & CO..108 South Dalai
ware avenue ,

B----OBDEN'6 BEEF TEA.—fIALF AN OUNCE OF THIS
extract ‘vill make a pint of excellent Beef Tea in a

few inimitee. ,,,Alwaye ou Land andfor sale by JO/Melt
B: 8U881E11.4 CO.. 108 South Delaware avenue.

V)IIOICE SWEET OIL. OF OUR OWN IMPORTATION,
boneless Bah:lines, genuino &Men Cheese,Spiced An-

chovies Durham Mustard, in 6 lb stone jars, for sale atCOUS'i'Y'S East End firkerV.No.llB South Secondstreet.

Bold by all be Druggists

oc2o4pif

THE TRAVELING SPITS, ,
The White'Dieek Vests,
The ColoredDuck Suite,
The Alpaca Coats,
TheDrap d'llte Sacks,
The Short Duck Sacks,
TheLinen Dust Coats,
The Light Cassimere Suits,
The Skeleton Sacks,

Are allpopular at this tinie, because they are Justthe
thingfor this hot weather.. Our styles are as elegant
as in an,; custom establishment. Our prices aro so
low, people buy with great satilfaction.

WANA MAKER de BROWN,
THE LARGEST CLOTHING HOUSE,

OAS HALL,
ME CORNER OPSIXTH AND MARKET STS.

Grand Invitation

H P
By the Guests of the

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

Saturday Evening, July 20,1867.

Music by the Washington (full) Band, eighteen performers
iyl7-4trp4s

Grand Complimentary

• P.- ,-

AT THE SURF HOUSE,

ATLANTIC CITY, N.

On Saturthys Evening, July 20,,1867.

Husk by Carneross & DlNey's Full Orchestra.
41y15-titrpq

Diamond Beach Park
Association..

CAPE MAY COENTY, CAPE ISLAND, N. J

GRAND •OPENILG DAY.
The new and beautiful Park, with Mile Track, andcorn•

roodioum Hotel accornmodatione,will be 'opened to tha
public

On Monday, 29thof July,
When the first TROTTING MATCH of the season will
take place.

The amount of 'Premiums will be stated hereafter.
Gentlemen destrotus of entering their Horses will pleaeo

addreee COL. JOHN WEST, Secretary
l'nited States Hotel, Cape Island. N..1,

liansler's Double Brake and String Band will he in at.
fendanc.e. IY/7.18.50,-23e4trp

REMOVAL
E_S__JAFFRAY & CO.

Beg to Inform their friends and the public that they have
removed their place of Lindsey§ from

008 Chestnut Street,
UP STAIRS.

•

Having greater facilities and more room for doing burl
nem. their stock will be considerably, increased in the va-
rious departments.

Reptesented by S. STORY. Wm-MO

ONE PRICE CLOTHING.

JONES'
- Old Established

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING-HOUSE
604Market Street,

ABOVE SIXTH.

We combine style with neatness of et And moderate
prices with thebest workmanship. mhlll,th.s.taBl2o4o

TETTEB I
AND ALL SKIN DISEASES.

BWAYNE'S OINTMENT
CURES THE AIOST OBSTINATE CASES OF TVYTER.

SWAYNE'S ALL-HEALING OINTMENT.
SWAYNE'S ALL•HEALING OINTMENT.
MAYNE'S, ALL•HEALING OINTMENT,

Don't be alarmed if_you have the ITCH, TEI'TER,
ERYSIPELAS, SALT RHEUMSCALD BEAD, BAR.
BEE'S ITCH, OR, IN FACT, A NY DISEASE OF THE
SKIN. It ie warranted a perfect Cure.

Prepared byDr. SWAYNE & SON,
HO North Sixth gelpreet,Philadhia.

lIOME CERTIFICATE.
J. HUTCHINSON KAY, Mayor's Clerk, B. W. corner

p ifth and Chestnut etrects, Philadelphia, says:
"I was troubled very much with an eruption on my

facetried a great manyremedies without finding relief;
finally procured WAYNE'S A LIAILEALING OINT-
MENT. After using ita short time a perfect cure was the
result. Icheerfully recommend it as a cure forTatterand
all Skin Diseases, us mige was an exceedingly obstinate
case." Prepared by

DR. /WAYNE k. SON,
No. 830 North Sixthstreet, above Vine

Philadelphia.
tmtfrp

48AAO-NATIIAI,IB, AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNER
1 Third and Spruce streets only one Pgunro below the
Exchange. $250,000 to loan in largeior email amounts, on

nidiaonde, silver plate, watches, Jewelry, and all goode of
value. Office houre from 8 A. It . till 7 P.M. WEetab.
Relied for the last forty years. Advances made-in large
amounts at the lowest market rates. Jnttf rp

IPERA GLASSES.—
Fine Opera Glaseee, made by M. Hardou, of Paris.

Imported and for ante by
C. W. A. TRUMPLER.

Seventhand Chestnutstreets
INDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING, IMAM
J. Peeking, Hose. itse.

Engineers and dealers will find a full assortment of
Goooear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, Packing:
Hose, dic.. at the Manufacturer'e Headquarters,

GOODYEAR'
°Xi Ch S, eetnut Street,

S
N. B.—We have a New and Cheap Articoulet ohfGarden

and Pavement Hcalledose, very cheap, to which the attention
thepe .

WINES, LIQUORS, FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
ALES, BROWN STOUT AND•CIDERS.

P. J. JORDAN, MO Pear street, below Third and Walnut
streets, begs to call attention to Lis large and varied stock
of goods now on hand, embracing Wines of all grades,
amongst which are some very choice sherries nud clarets;
Brandies, all qualities and different vintages; Whisicies,
some tery old and superior; Scotch and Eniglish Ales and
Browu Stout, together with Jordan's Celebrated Tonic
Ale,' now so extensively used by families,physicians, lu-
au& and others.
Cider, Crab Apple Champagne and Sweet Cider, of

qualities unsurpassed. Thesegoods are furnished inpack-
. ages of all sizes, and will be delivered, free of cost, in all
parte of the city.

IrIMONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON
DIAMONDS, WATCHES. JEWELRY, PLATE,
CLOTHING, &o. at

JONES & CO.
OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,

'Corner of Third and flask'll streets,
Below Lombard.

N.B.—DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWS '

&0.,

REMARKABLE LOW'rli

$2,00 BOOKS FOR 50 CENTS,
/ND MITS OF OTHER

BOOKS AT HALF PRICE.

PETERS ONS',
No. 306 Chestnut Street.

Baying a large surplus stock of somebooks on hand. we
have decided to close them out at once at Retail, at tho
aboverates,in place of sending them to Auction; so alt
persons in want of cheap reading matter,had better call
and select one or more, hooks at once at the Cheap Book-
sellingandPublishing "louse of

T. P. TAItERSON 8c 11110Tio'"",-,

No. 306 CHESTNIJT Street.
All Hoke are pohlfehed and for sale at PeMrpone. the

moment they aro ifeued from the pre.r4 at PAU/Mere'

- C. W.A. TRUMPLER.
"WILL REMOVE

DIE MUSIC STORE FROM SEVENTH AND MONET BM
To 926 Chestnut Street, August Ist.

jyy-th,e,tti,tfir

CHICKERING PIANOS AT THE
PARIS EXPOSITION.---The First
Premium---Grand Gold Medal—has
been awarded to Chickering & Sons for
the best Pianos; and also The Grand
Decoration and Medal of The Legion of
Honor has been conferred upon Mr.
Chickering by the hands of the Em►
peror of France for entire superiority irt.
Pianos Fortes over all others exhibited at
the Exposition.

W. H. DUTTON,
914 Chestnut Street.

jyllth tf 4p:

F. &J. .13 I)

1.28. South .1.-.'ront Street.,
NIANCFACTCRERS AND PATENTEEi OF

PROTECTOR FRUIT JARS,
They are made airdiebt with certainty and erne.
Readily opened. without injury to the coven.
Each Cover will fit all the Jaye. -

liandeome in Style—Low in Price—they are all that art -

needed for lac by Iliadllea or Fruit Preeerverz.
Forrale by

GEORGE GAT. No. 102^ CLertnut etreet.
JAMES STEELE, No. ZS South Eleventh rtreet.
WM. GRANGE &BON. 10. m North Secondetrcet
T. d J. TYNDALE, Ne. SZt South Second etreet.
E. STILES. Cor. Eleventh and Spring Garden etreete.

And other reepectable dealer.. Jyld•tu th oet/ rp

EFFERVESCING GRANULAR SALTS

CITRATE OFRIGTESII.

"ICILY,
BELDLITZ.

SARATOGA, &e.
'eteSalta, eo popular in England, are prepared at Me,Laboratory of

CHARLES ELLIS,SON & 00.,
Office and Store, corner Marketand Seventh.

Trade supplied on liberal term". .}t4B.l.rorp.

GOLD'S IMPROVED

PATENT LOW STEAM
A.ND

. HOT WATER APPARATUS,
FOR WARMING AND VENTILATING WITH FURE.

EX'FERNAL AIR.
UNION STEAM AND WATER HEATING W.,

JAME& P. WOOD & CO.,
NO. 418. FOURTH Street.

M. FELTWELL, Burt. 5e -&n rip)

JUST LANDED.

WHITE AND BUFF PIQUES,
FOR SALE BY

PRICE & PARRISH,

No. 312 CHESTNUT STREE'r-
iyilarp •

INDIA. RUBBER GOODS,,
No. 708 Chestnut Street.

MANUFACTURERS AGENCY.
Vulcanized Machine Belting, Steam Packing, Cm
rings, lime, Boots, Shoes, VuicaniteJewelry, Druggist:a ,

and Stationer'sarticles, and every deemiption of Rubber
Goode, Wholesale and Beta.%at lowest factoryPriem

RICHARD LEVIOK.
ar44learrS

PATENT WIRE WORK
FOR RAILINGS, STORE FRONTS.
GUARDS. PARTITIONS. &c.
COAL BOREENS_,FOURDRINIER WIRES. 4114%

Manufactured by
M. WALKER & SONS,

te2o-Sm4p4 No. 11 North Sixth Street.

WAGNER'S CONGRESS HALL„.
NO. 527 (21ESTNUT STREET.opposite the State lionstr

Also of PLla.ull BOWL.BROAD AND TURNER'S
LANE, PIIILADELPUIA. -

T. WAGNER, of Broad street, Proprietor. j9161m4p0

FITLER, WEAVER & CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
Now IN FULL OPERATION,

No. 23 N. WATER and 23 N. DEL avenue
UM

.1001CIAVX11.1tAftil4l MAURICE JOY,,

CARLILE db JOY,
House and Sign Painters and Glaziers,

No. 437Arch Street,Philadelphia...
Glazingand Jobbing attended to with promptneas ant

deepatoh. lye us aca tav9 tfipt

MUSICAL BOXES.

An Invoice, email sizes, 2,3, 4 and 6 Tanta, in barie
romely Ornamented Caeca Justreceived.

Imported direct, ankbarontle low, by
FAItR & BROTIIER,

iyl2 13•24 CIIESTNUT street, below Fourth.

•

fi••••firm T. STEWART BROWN,
B.E. Comer of

10111111 FOURTH and CHESTNUT STE.
- DIAIetIFACTUitES OF

=MB? "d
desorlytiono! Traveling Goods:

TRUNKSsad SAGS &mare&
_

MUMMY FIGS.-95 OASES NEW CROP,. VAEJOU*-
41Mtutitilrt=vg43, • JOEL B. JaUI3SIEE est

SECOND EDITION.
BY TELEGRAPH.

TO-DAY'S CABLE NEWS.
State oftheEuropean

Markets.

THEASSASSINATION CONSPIRACY

Booth's Pretended Letter to the National
Intelligences.

Matthews the Aot)Fs
tion of It, -

NEW. YORKFINANCIAL NEWS.

$300,000 in Specie for Europe.
By Atlantic Telegraph.

Stoom REPORT.

Lotvnox, July 18, Noon.--Consols for money,
94%.
filinoisl Central
raio Railroad...
11. H. Five-twenties 72%
Atlantic & Great Western 22X

lavgarooL, July 18, Noon.—Cotton isfirm and
unchanged. The sales for te-day are estimated
at 12,000 bales.

The weather is very favorable for the crops.
Breadstuffswre -firmer ;-whmt-has--advaneed 2d.;
white California about 13s8d ; corn is steady at
36e. Other articles are unaltered.

A.-vrwEnr, July 18.—Petroleumis quoted at 10
francs per barrel, for refined.

SOUTHAMPTON, July 18, NOOII.-110 steamer
Tentonia from New York, July Gth, arrived here
at 9 o'clock this morning.

The Alleged Contdpirstey Contract.
WAsnaworos7; :July 18.--John Matthews, the

actor, who was a witness in the Surratt trial, but
was not permitted to testify in regard to the letter
written by Booth to the . Editor of the National
Intelliymyr, publishes a card in that paper this

„morning in self-justification. lie says the letter
which was handed to him by Booth was
written on a sheet of comniercial-nott --paper
covering:three pages; the first two pages were
written in the spirit and style of the Philadelphia
letter, and it was only at the concluding-para-
graph that anything was said bearing upon what
had transpired, which was to this ellect and in
these words:

"For a long time I have devoted my energies,
my time. and my money to the accomplishment of
a certain end. I have been disappointtAl. The
moment has now arrived when I must cban
my plans. Manywlll blame me for what I am
about to,do, but posterity, I am sure, will justify
me.

"Men who love their country better than their
life.

"(Signed I .Jons- W. B(101 Ir,
PAYNE,

out,

From Cape Island.
(Special Dispatch to the Everting Bullitin. I

C.ArY. L.r..AND, July 18, 1867.—At six o'clock
last evening, the Morning Star, Decatur, Amity,
'..tnterprise and Friendship lodges of the I. 0. of

F., of Philadelphia, returned home from their
evenrainn,aftes' Fpeniiine; right
island inbathing and dancing. They dined at the
American House and Atlantic Hotel, and
were ~•• about 'equally divided between-,
the two houses. After dinner the hand accom-
panying the excursion took possession of the
portico of the Atlantic, and the merry dance was
kept up until near the hour of departure. Amore
select excursion party probably never before vis-
ited the Island. There was no drunkenness,
no wrangling or • quarrelling, such as is
usually attendant upon such occasions.
They left all apparently highly delighted with
their trip. The excursionists numbered eight
hundred and forty, and filled seventeen cars, the
largest train, except one last summer, which has
ever arrived on the island. The Lodges com-
prised in the excursion have good reason to feel
proud of their trip, as they went away with the
rood opinion of all persons on the island.

To-morrow the Camden- Lodges of the same
Order will pay the Island a visit.

The arrivals during the past forty-eight hours
number four hundred and eighty. The ther-
mometer during yesterday and this morning has
fluctuated between 69 and 71.

Financial News from New York.
IMPOtlid Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening 'Bulletin]

by llasson's Independent Newe Agency.]

Rim YouxJuly 18.—The following are the
latest quotations for stocks at the New York
&Rock Board to-day: Milted States 6s, HBBl, I.IOX,
61110:,1‘; United States Five-twenties, 1862,. 111;(,
0011%; ditto, 1864, 108%; ditto;'1865,
108@l09; Ten-forties, 10I.X@I01;i4; Seven-
thirties, first series, _107;4@107%; ditto.
second. series, 107%®107; 3d series, 107%o•iy,:;;
New York Central, 106%@106%; Erie; 71;
ditto, preferred, 76; Hudson, 114X,@1144<; Read-'
ing, 1043f,@1043(0 Michigan Southern,,79yA79,,,/;
Michigan Central, 110@l10;,‘; Illinois Central,
123344123%;' Cincinnati and Pittsburgh, 92;4(0
402%; Cleveland and Toledo, 12034q120%; Rock
Island, 9834!®98%; Northwest, common, 451,--0
45%; ditto, preferred, @70,7034; Pacific Mall,
144Q14434; Atlantic Mail, 110%Q110%; Can-
ton, 48; Cumberland, 3& 38x; Quicksilver, 3354
(a;33%; Wayne, 102(0102X; Mariposa, 103( 11034Western Union Telegraph, 4834@4834; Boston
Water Power, 2222%; Terre Haute, 50%@
50'R; Toledo and 'Wabash, 493`@49)34; Chicago
and Alton, 113; Chicago and Alton Preferred,
116; Ohio and Mississippi Certificates, 26@i2631.
Marketdull and• steady.

The gold market opened at 139%, then fell to
13934, and has now advanced to 139%. The mar-
ket is strong. •

The steamer Hansa, which sailed to-day for
Europe, took out $300,000 in specie.

FROM CINCINNATI.

Particulars of the Drowning of Gen.
Meagher.

CINCINNATI, July 17, 1867.—A passenger from
Fort Benton explains how General Meagher
came to be drowned. He was engaged in a

' quarrel on the afternoon of the Ist with an Irish-
man who had insulted him. Excitement seemed
to have rendered the General delirious, and at 10
F. M. he stole from his bed and fell overboard.
Search was madefor his body, butadast accounts
it had not been recovered.

THE COURTS.
QUARTER Sr:.'ss.roxs--..Tudge Peirce.—lnez Law,

colored, was convicted of a charge of assault and
battery upon a school teacher. There was a dif-
Acuity in the school where the son of defendant
attended, and it was alleged that after the boy
had behaved badly, assaulting his teacher, the
mother came and renewed the attack. Sentenced
to pay a fine of five dollars and costs.

George Kramer was acquitted of a charge of
malicious mischief.

Jacob Vorlices was acquitted of a charge of
malicious mischief.

William Stocker was convicted of a charge of
larceny.

Nicholas Shoeman• and William Krogh were
atoquittexl of acharge of malicious mischief.

Albert Childs was acquitted of tkeharge of ma-
licious mischief.

MI these cases charging -malicious mischiefwere of a petty character, and indicated the ig-
noranee of the magistrates who returned them toCourt.

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN.-PHILADELPHIA,, THURSDAY, JULY 1.8,' 1867.
THE REPIIESEN'rATIONN OF-19A.NTA

ANNA AT VEIIA CESIUZ..

Emphatic Assertion of the Vera Cruz
Garrison Relative to Santa Anna's
Authority for Ens proposed Inter.
Terence—TheContents of IBlls Creden-
tials from President Johnson and
Secretary Seward* -

HAVANA, July 10 (by way of New.Orleans, July
17.)--The steamer Raleigh, from Now Orleans on
the 7th inst., arrived at this-=port yesterday, and
brings a number of Imperial celebrities who ax-

-rived-at--New Orleans-on the sth and 6th, from
Vera Cruz. Among them areGen. Jose Domingo
Herren, second in command when Vera Cruz
capitulated; Domingo Bureau,' the ex-C,ommia-
sano Imperial or Civil Governor of the depart-
ments of Vera Cruz, Tuxpan and Tehuantepec.

During Santa Anna's presence at Vera Cruz he
held two interviews with Commissary Bureau,
General Toboada and General Perez Gomez, of a
somewhat confidential character. I am positively
assured by persons who saw and read the docu-
ment, that at ono of the interviews, Santa Anna
infor'meffthe imperalist, authorities that he re-
turned to Mexico with the concurrence of the
United States, and he exhibited a written docu-
ment covering three foolscap** pages signed by
President Johnson and. Secretary Seward, and,
bearing their official seals to thefollowing effect:
That if Santa Anna would return to Mexico and
establish himself as President and Dictator, the
United States would recognize him as the consti-
tutional bend of the government, furnish him
with loans to theamount of $2OOOOO per month;
and whatever arms and munitions of war he
might require, in addition to granting him per-
mission to recruit troops in the United States.
My informants, In answer to the inquiry whether
the said document mightnot be aforgery,declared
emphatically of their own knowledge that it was
genuine. They further asserted as their belief
-hat the production of this authority by Santa
Anna induced the action of Commander Roe, of

11 the Tacony.

CITY BULLETIN.
STATE OF THE TITERMOMETER THIS DAY AT

THE BULLETIN OFFICE,

10 A. M....79 deg. 1117...P1 dog.
Weather clear. Wind North.

THE TENTH SAENGERVEST.—The grand picnic
given yesterday as the closing ceremony of the
Tenth National S&ngerfest, was doubtless the
largest afliiir of the kindever given in,this cpun-
try. Every avenue leading in the direction of
the grounds was crowded during the entire day
with people going to and returning ,from.
the picnic. All manner of conveyances
were resorted to to reach the place. Even dilap-
idated carts w ere brought into requisition, and in
some which came under our notice the occu-
pants had great difficulty in maintaining their
islacts, so loose were the bottoms of the 'carts.
The Philadelphia- and Heading Railroad
Company ran trains' at short intervals, and
each train was composed of front twelve to fifteen
cars. The passenger railway -cars on Ridge- aye-

Mit! and Girard avenue carried as many people as
it was possible to put on board. The favOrite
trip appeared to be by the Union line to Fair-
mount and then walk up the Reading railroad.
The steamboats on the Schuylkill also did
a thriving business During the afternoon
Tan aecideet happened to one of the boats. A
rush was made and the boat got very much
over-crowded.. Her hull stink pretty low Into
the water, and once she dipped over and took in
water. This caused quite a consternation among
the passengers. The women screamed, and
several fainted. The passengers were
finally taken off by the Schuylkill
Harbor police. The boat got about eighteen
inches of water in the hold, and it was pumped,.
out by a steam fire engine. A wagon was de-
molished and a horse killed on the Reading rail-
road. just above the lane leading to Engel &

Wolf's farm. The inmates
-

of the
. wagon were thrown out, but fortunately were
not seriously injured.

On the Picnic grounds everything moved
smoothly, and everybody seemed to enjoy them-
selves according to their tastes. An immense
quantity of beer was disposed of, but there was
no drunkenness visible. Many individuals got
pretty lively, but they were able to take care of
themselves, and were guilty of no improprieties.
A strong police, force was stationed upon the

-grounds,-but-not-apolieernen-wasalled-npon-to
suppress a disthrbance or to prevent a breach of
the peace. There must have been as high as
40,000 people, men,women and children,alvitthe
premises at 08C time (hiring the afternoon. This
immense crowd included persons of almoSt all
nationallties‘ and it is highly creditable that there
were no riots. As it was, everything passed off
pleasantly, and the pie nie can be set down as a
,great success. The participants commenced
to return homeward about seven o'clock,
and for several hours there were streams of
people pouring into Fairmount, and along Ridge
Avenue. The Musical Societies marched In with
their bands and flags. Thus closed the Tenth
National Singerfest, and the visiting singers
have good.cause never to forget the liberality and
hospitality of the German citizens ofPhiladelphta.

This morning a great many of the singing
societies left for their homes. Those which re-
mained went to Gloucester, N. J., to spend the
day, or were engaged in visiting their friends in
the city.

A CASE OFCtlNSClEsil.:.—Mayor McMichael re-
ceived the following letter this morning :

PHILADELPIIIA7 JULY 17, 1867.—Ma1or
Jfickaei,-DE,An Sin : During the late rebellion
my husband became a volunteer in the Union
army. Through necessity myfamily became re-
cipients of the Relief Pnnd of Philadelphia.
After maw, months he received a commission,
and I still continued toreceive your bounty. Now
be is restored to his family, and prosperity is once
more smiling upon us, I am constrained by the
spirit of God to restore that portion which I feel
I was not entitled to receive, much less to retain.
Please find inclosed fifty dollars. A knowledge
that It has been safely received by you will be a
great satisfaction to me. A mention of it in the
columns of the public press willgreatly oblige

Yours respectfully, - Gatti:mom.
The money has been turned over to City

Treasurer Bumm.

TILL TArrmo.—John Glinn, Benjamin Shan-
non, and a boy, named David Walker, were com-
mitted yesterday, by Alderman Mann, to answer
a charge of having robbed the money-drawer of
Mr. Williams's grocery store, at Thirty-fourth
and Elmstreets, of about $lO.

PAINFUL.—There are few operations more pain-
ful than cutting teeth. A little of Bower's Infant
Cordialrubbed upon the gums of teething infants is a
good soother.

8z me From for Constipation and HatritnalCos-
thanes& Depot, Sixth and Vine. Fifty cents a box.

GOLD MEDAL PERFUMERY. Napoleon 111.
awarded the prize medal, at the Paris Exposition, 1667,
to R. & G. A. Wright for the best Toilet Soaps, Ex-
tracts and Perfumerles—for sale by all the principal
druggists. R. &G. A. Wright, 624 Chestnut streets.

WARRANTED TO CORE OR THE MONET RE-
rumm.D. Dr. Fitter's Rheumatic Remedy has
cured 4,600 cans of Rhetimatiam, Neuralgia and Goat
iu due city. Prepared at 29 South Fourthstreet.

limansow's 13ohrs.—Elder Flower, Turtle 011,
elycerb*, Lettuce, Sunflower Musk, Tnse, ac.

BNOWDZtt BUOTECRB, Importers, - •
• 93 SouthEighth street.

Dittattanrra' finzinanta and fancy Goode. '
Sttowaszt & Baoraaa, Importers,

23 Soath Eightlketreet.
GOLD WANTED.

Da Kayla( a BBOTIIII,
No. 40 §ndh Third street

ENGLISH BREWERS.—According to a Parlia-
mentary return there were In the United King-dom in September, 1866, 2,575 brewers, 95,743licensed victuallers, 44,607 persons who sold beer
to be drunk on thepremises, and 3,063 not to be
drunk on the premises. Of persona who brewed
theirown beer there were 21,327 licensed victu-
allers, 9,948 who sold beer to be drunk on the
premises, and 503 who sold beer not to be drunk
on the premises. The brewers consumed 38,469,-
582 bushelsof malt; the licensedvletcallers, 8,549,-
805 bushels; the persons who sold beer to be
drunk on the premises 3,601,034, and the others
377,288 bushels. There were 52,281,222 bushels
of maltmade in the year ending the 31st of Dc-
comber. 1866, and the dutycharged thereon was
£7,089,247 17s 6,1,(d. The total amount paid by
37,766 brewers for their licenses during the year
ending the 80th of September, 1866, was .£_3ot,-721 18s. ed.

BY TELEGRAPH.

LATER CABLE NEWS.
THE GREAT NAVAL REVIEW.

The Voyage of the Nonpareil.
Financial and •Commercial Quotations.

IMPORTANT PROM WASHINGTON.
A CABINET MEETING.

Disousaion of the Veto Message.

It Will , be Completed To-Morrow.
ANOTHER FIRE IN NEW YORK.

Loss About0100,000

To-Day's Proceedings in Congress.

The Senate Resolution on Mexico.

EndorEement of Juarez.
By the Atlantic Tele{traph.

SOUTILAMPTON, July 18,2 P. M.—.lt is estimated
that the great naval review, which occurred yes-
terday off Spithead, cost .C50,000 sterling. One
gunboat was driven ashore during the rain storm
which prevailed-atr the time, but heyoud this no
accident occurred. The rain seriously interfered
with the programme ()I• the evolutions, and also
the proposed illumination-Of the lieet-Iri the
evening.

• LivEnt,ofn., ;July 18. 2 P. M.—The little Ameri-
can raft Nonpareil, Capt. Wilkes, which sailed
from New York, June 1 th, for Sotithampton and
Havre, was spoken at sea on Wednesday, the 10th
of July, by a vessel which arrived here yester-
day. from New York. The captain of the little
craft and his crew, Messrs. Miller and Lawson,
were Well, and required noassistance.

1.0.Ni),1N, July 18, 2 P. M.—ErieRailroad shares

463c. Other American securities are. unchanged.
Livc.nro(o., July 18, 2 I'. M.—Cotton firmer

and more active. The sales will reach 15,000
bales; Middling Uplands have advanced to 1030.,
and Middling Orleans, 10'yi,i1.1.

LinSecd cakes have declinedto .£9 10s. per ton.
Sperm(Oil, £122. Other articles are-unchanged.

From Washington.
[SpecialDeepatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin,

by Ilaman'a Independent NOSS Agency.)

WA9II.NGTOI, July 18.—The veto message on
the Reconstruction bill is being discussed in the
Cabinet to-day. It. is the general opinion that it
will not be finished until to-morrow.

Mr. Motley left Vienna on the 2d of July for
London, to read the last proof-sheets of his hi,s-
tory. HQ will not return here until next spring.

Another Fire in New York.
NEW YonK, July 18. Noon.—About 10 o'clock

this morning a fire occurred at No. 225 William
street, occupied by Salomon &De Preece as a
wbalabona and rattan manufactory. About
*lOO,OOO worth of stock was stored In the build-
ing, but a small part of which was saved. The
stock was partially4sured.

Congress-7Adjourned Session.
WA:OHM:TON, July 18

SENATE.—The House joint resolution authori-
zing a special examination for the admission of
Maurice Rice 'Evans to the Naval Academy was
taken up,on a motion of Mr.Conkling.and passed.

Mr. Ramsey (Minn.) introduced a joint resolu-
tion authorizing the extension of the mail steam-
ship service between theUnited Slates and China.
Referred to theCommittee on Post Offices and
Post Roads.

Mr. Chandler (Mich.) called up the resolution
offered by him some time since, directing the
Committee on Foreign Relations to inquire into
the execution of the Maximilian decree of Octo-
ber, 1865, how many Mexican soldiers and offi-
cers were executed under it,etc. It was agreed to.

Mr. Wilson (Mass.) introduced the following
joint resolution, expressive of the senss.of the
American people toward the Republic of Mexico.

Rt•sotred, By the Senate and House of Reprc
sentatives of the United 'States, in Congress as-
sembled, that the Congress of the United States
for and in behalf of the people of the United
States, hereby express to theRepublican patriots
oftheßepublk of Mexico theiradmiration for the
long, persistent and heroic struggle of their peo-'
pie to maintain theintegrity of thecountry and the
republican form ofits government and institutions;
theideongrandations for the signal triumph they
have gained over foreign influence and domestic
treachery, and their earnest hope that their vic-
tory will consolidateand strengthen the Re-
public, establish and confirm Republican institu-
tions, law and order, and a due regard for the
rights of persons and property, and that a hu-
mane and liberal policy towards the vanquished
may crown the glory of their endurance, courage
and valor. Referred to the Committee on
Foreign,Relations.

Commercial. '
Ni w YORK, July 18.—Cotton qniet and steady

at 21;R:c. Flour dull and declined 10645e; sales
of 5,060 bbls.; State, $701.1; Ohio, $l.O 35@13;
Western,s7ol2 25; Southern, 9 60017. Wheat
dull and declining; sales of 3,500 bushels; Amber
and Southern, $2 75. Corn quiet; sales of 44,000
bushels; Mixed WeStern, $.l, 01@1 08. Oats
firmer; stock scarce. Provisions quiet. New
Mess Pork, $22 75_@22 51. 1,(. Whisky quiet.

The Coming Veto.
The National Intelliyencer of yesterday morn-

ing contains the following editorial paragraph:
The forthcoming, message of the President, re-

turning the bill laid before him on Monday, is
expected by many th be brief, formal and com-
paratively insignificant. They anticipate a repe-
tition of the solemn but inconsequent remon-
strances so often and so cogently urged in his
various communications, with so little effect
upon a hardened and unprincipled partisanship
that less than a week ago in the House of Re-
presentatives applauded aribald and crazy insult
flung at the Constitution of • the country by
the oldest member and ablest leader on the floor.
The reader has, of course, not yet forgotten the
grossly blunt and contemptuous asseveration of
Mr. Stevens, that the Constitution he had sworn
tosupport was destitute of binding obligation,
and survived only as a hobgoblin. But the veto
message, as we have strong ground for believing,
will be no repetition and no more formality.
There are questions so vital and profound that
they who are responsiule for speech must not
even name them, until circumstances cast them
up into palpable issues, such as demand
and compel recognition, solution, and action.
The time has come when the logical impos-
sibility of a State being both in and out of the
Union—of being both a State and no State—and
of being both within and without the supreme
magistracy of the President of the United States,
must be exposed. If that does not clear off the
fog, it is our opinion that the practical operation
of things will afford the reducito ad alwardu,n, that
must speedily disclose to the world who are and
who are not infavor of their country.. The an-
nouncement of Mr. Speaker Colfax thathe had
good authorityfor believing that, the President's
veto message would be commnnlcatdd on Thurs-
day is not conclusive on that point. The Presi-
dentmay have occasion for longer deliberation.
"WHITE CASTILE SOAP -100 80X.1146 GENUINE
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LATER FROM WASHINGTON.
MAIL CONTRACT AWARDED.

he Trial of Surratt Continued.
PROCEEDINGS IN CONGRESS.

From ,Wash[ngton.
O'Neal Despatch to the Plated& Evening -Bunetill. by

Ilasson's Independent Newe Agency.]
WASHINGTON, July 18.—POstmaster-General

Randall has awarded the contract. for carrying
the mail between San Francisco and Honolulu
to the California, Oregon and Mexico Steamship
Company, of New York,for $75,000 per annum.

The Stirling Trial.
WAsurNoToN, July 18.—The trial of John 11-

Surratt was resumed this morning in theCriminal
Court, Judge Fisherpresiding.

Rev. L. Rocoffert sworn__, and examined by Mr.
Merrick-1 know Lewis Weichman, mul have had
conversittions with him outside of-the confes-
sional.

Question,-Did Weichman ever tell you that he
was in office in the War Department, and thathe
was sending information to the Confederates ?

Mr. Carrington objected.
Mr. Merrick read Welehman's testimony to

show that the latter had said he never gave such
information, as is alluded to above, to Mr. Rocof-
fort.

Mr. Carrington argued that this testimony
could not be given, as it went to a collateral
issue, and it had no bearing upon this issue to
show that Weichman had given Information to
the South. " If the object was. to prove thht
Weichman was a conspirator, facts must be pro-
duced to show thefact to such complicity.

Mr. 31erxick said one object was to show that
Weichman was an accomplice, and thathe had
testified merely for his own security. It was a
substantial fact and could be proven, because the
testimony, of an accomplice is to be taken with
great grains of allowance. It was a well-settled
rule that the testimony of an accomplice alone
was not sufficient to secure asconviction.

Mr. Carrington admitted that, and said he had
never asked a conviction on the uncorroborated
testimony of an accomplice.

Mr. Merrick contended that the testimony waii
then admissible, for he expected to prove that
Weichrnan had told this witness, now on the
stand, that he held his position in the War De-
parttput and was using it for the purpose of
conveying information to the rebels. It was cer-
tainly admissible to show the feelings of Welch-
man on the subject. •

The Court said it would be proper if the
was the principal in the conspiracy.

Mr. Merrick contended that the (.Ourt had
allowed witnesses to be examined as to their
sympathies, and it was .proper to show Welch-
man's sympathies.

The testimony was ruled out by the Court.
Rev. J; A. Walter, sworn and examined by Mr.

Merrick—l knew Mrs. Surratt, and was her spir-
itual adviser; I was present at Mrs. Surratt's exe-
cution.

The witness was asked whether Mrs. Surrattavowed her innocence to him on the day of exe-
cution. •

Mr. Plerrepoint objected, and the objection was
sustained, and the defence noted an exception.

John J..Reeves, sworn arid examined by Mr,
Bradley, Sr.—l reside in Montreal. Canada, and
am a tailor by occupation; I know the prisoner;
I made for him a Garibaldi coat in 1865; the
Garibaldi is a plaited gyrment, plaited back and
front, and has plain wristbands, and buttons class
up to. the throat; I have no doubt that Surratt is
the man who bought thecoat; after the purchase
of this coat saw Surratt at my store; I saw
him before April 20th, 1865; it was between. the
11th and 18th of April; he left his measure on the
Bthor 9th of April; he afterwards came to me
and said his coat was too tight, and he wanted
-me- to- alter it; 1 • saw--Surratt -at-Father-La
Pierre's; there was :where I first got acquainted
with him; I then invited him to my house and he
stayed with me two days.

By Mr. Bradley, Sr.—He stayed at my house
two days; five or six days after be got the gar-
ment, when I went with him about 13 miles to
Long Point; five or six days after I sold him the
clothes he came to my house, and when he went
away with me, Mr. Mitteria went with us; I saw
Surratt at my door; a day or two before he went
to Europe he was at my door; the two days that
he was at at my house it was not possible for
him to have been absent ten or twelve hours.

By.. Mr. Bradley, Jr.—l knew Mr. St. Marie;
that is, I saw him there, but did notknow him
personally.

Q.—What ishischaracter for truthand veracity?
Mr. Carrington objected, as the proper founda-

tion had notbeen laid. -

Witness—l saw St. Marie in Montreal, and I
know be resided there because I saw him; he was
in the bank at Montreal; the Montreal Bank.

By the Court—St. Marie was in a bank there
aboutothree years; that was about the years 1855
and 1856; I am certain of my own knowledge
that St. Marie did live in Montreal.

Mr. Pierrepont objected that the proper foun-
dation bad pot been laid to ask the witness as to
St. Marie's character.

Mr. Bradley said he would withdraw the ques-
tionfor the present.

Cross-extunined by Mr., Pierrepont.—l am a
tailor, and my place of business is on Notre Dame
street; I/saw Surratt at my shop on April Bth or
9th, 1865, when he came to get his
clothes. I saw him agate about the 11th
of April; saw him afterwards at Father
La Pierre's, but can't recollect the exact date;
it was probably between April 17th and ?oth
that I saw Surratt, and I can't remember the day
-when Mr. Metterla came for Surratt; it was in
April 1865 ; the latterpart of April; on this oc-
casion I left them at a tavern at Long. Point;
left Surratt there; besides the Garabaldi jacket, I
made pantaloons for Surratt; there were four of
us wentto Long Point.

By Mr. Bradley—Surratt came to me for a
sticklejeft therebefore he went away and I saw
him there.

Sarsficld B. Nagle sworn, and examined by Mr.
Bradley, Sr.—Reside in Montreal, and am anad-
vocate; have resided in Montreal since 1859; I
know St. Marie resided in Montreal, in 1859,
1860, and 1861; I saw St. Marie there; I was edu-
cated at St. Mary's Jesuit College, and knew Mc-
Millan there; I knew McMillan when he was
going tothe University, and also when he resided
at Lennoxville.

Continued in the next Edition

Congress—Adjourned Session.
[Brawro—Continued from Third Edition.]

Mr. Henderson (Mo.) called up the bill to
establish peace with certain hostile Indian tribes
by the appointment of a Commission, consisting
of Generals Sherman, Hancock, Augur and Har-
ney, and Messrs. John. B. Sanborn; Wm. Bent,
S. U. Beanmis, Kit Carson and the Commissioner
of Indian Affairs, to select reservations upon
which to locate the said tribes.

Mr. Ross (Mimes) offered an amendment au-
thorizing the General of the army to accept the
services of 'volunteers, not exceeding 4,000 in
number,from the States of Kansas and Nebraska,
and the Territories, to aid in suppressing Indian
hostilities. The said volunteers to be placed on
ale same footing as to pay, subsistence, dr,e'., as
regular troops.

Mr. Davis (Ky.) moved to strike out the Gen-
eral of theArmy, and insert the President, in the
first line of the amendment.

Mr. Howard (Mich.) hoped that this amend-
ment would not be agreed to. The President
had entirely neglected to give the least attention
to the border difficulties. Instead of attending
to such matters, he and a portion of his Cabinet
had been visiting Boston and Raleigh, making
political sp cites.

Fe: .e • (Me,) regarded the remark of
Mr. How Is a reflection, though perhaps =-

intention. , the conduct of the Secretary
of War. It could not be expected that the Pres-
ident would give his personal attention to such
matters. He believed the Secretary of War had
given all the attention that was necessary to the
subject. In his judgment Congress was going a
little too far in committing to the military mat-
ters which belonged properly to the War De-
partment.

Mr. Howard disclaimed any intention of re-
fleeting upon the Secretary of War. He had no
doubtthat officer had done hiswhole duty. He
blamed thePresident, and him alone.

THIRD .EDITION.
2:15 O'Clo

FOURTH EDITION Mr. Ross said that without his amendment the
hill would afford little protection to thepeople of
hie section.

Mr. Davis trioditied his amendment so aa to
anthorize tbe Secretary ofliVar,ander theauthor-
ity of the President, to accept the troops. As
thus modified, It was accepted by Mr. Roos. •

Mr.' Colo (Cal.) Veßarded the amendment of
Mr. Rosa aa Inconsistent with the purpose of
the bill, which was a peace measure, or pro-
fessed to be such.

Housx.—Mr. Scofield (Pa.), on leave, offered a
resolution directing the Secretary of the Treasury
to withhold thepayment of $3,000,000 for cotton
elaitns under the decialon of the Court of
Claims. He said they could be examined by the
proper committee at the next session, and Al
found correctthey could be paid under the ap-
propriation bills.

The resolution gave rise to some dismission,
participated in' by Messrs. Holman, Butler,
Dawes, Prnyn, Farnsworth and others, and was
adopted.

The Speaker presented the report of the Board
of Managers of the NationalAsylum for disabled
volunteer soldiers. Laid on thetable and ordered
to be minted.Mr. Hubbard (W. Va.) took exception to some
remarks In referenbe to-West Virginia,.which:ap7,.pears in the Globe report of a speech of Mr. Van
Trump's, which speech, he understood, had ndt
been delivered in the House. He spoke of West
Virginia as a mere political foundling, withouta
drop of constitutional blood in her veins, an ille-
gitimate star in our political constellation, con-.
caved in sin.and born ha iniquity of modern-Re-
publicanism, &c. He (Mr. Hubbard) defended
the birth and position of his •State, instanced her
loyalty during the war, and declared thatshe was
an honored star In our political constellation,
born to loyalty and dedicated to freedom.

Mr. Van Trump disclaimed any intention of
reflecting on thepeople of West Virginia. He
had only discussed the,political question ah to
the process of its organization.

Mr. Kelley (Pa.) presented a communication
addressed to the 39th and 40th Congress, by citi-
zens of Decatur, Alabama, presenting the thanks
of the suffering poor of Northern Alabama for
the supplies furnished through Gen. Howard,
and that the prospects of a crop were soflatter-

- ing-that they-hoped-w-raise-this-year-an-aband--
ance of everything, and to be able to dispense
with further bounty. Laid on the table and or-
dered to be printed.

Mr. McClurg (Mo.), Chairman of the Committee
on Southern Railroads, offered a resolution
authorizing that committee to proceed by a sub-
committee, and explained the necessity for it.

Mr. Brooks (N. Y.) thought the House should
put a check upon the expenditures of Select
Committees. He would not, however, make any
objection.

The resolution was adopted.

CITY BULLETIN.
THE SINTW STREET DISTURBANCE.—AIderman

William H. McMullen, W. H. P. Barnes, Frank
Devitt, James Devitt,l 'John Cooker,- Thomas
Dornan, Bernard Carlin and George W. Welling-
tonwere arrested this morning by the Second
District Police, • and were arraigned
before Alderman Beitler at the Central
Station this afternoon, upon the charge of
having been concerned in the recent attack on
the Hope Engine House, on South Sixth • street.
The prosecutor failed to appear and the defend-
ants were held for a further hearing on Saturday
next. •
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LATEST FROM WASIIINGTON.
General Grant Before the Judiciary

Committee,

The Trial of Buffett Continued.
Latest front Washington.

03petial by Ilsenon'a Nev,e Apecretattcn to the Evening'Bulietie.i
WAsnmarox, July 18.—Among the witnesses

present to-day before the House Judiciary Com.
mitten were General Grant and other prominent
ptileers of theUnited States Army.

lebrrumoredithat the counsel for Surratt wilt
testify in the case, both Merrick and Bradley
having been summoned to appear. •

The Surratt Trial.
Continuedfrom the Fourth Edition.

I "had "opportunities 'of knowing McMillan's
character atLennoxviller for truth and veracity
I have heard his character generally spoken or;
from common report McMillan's character was
bad; from his general reputation I should have
doubts of his truth under oath if I were inter-
ested myself.

By Mr. Pierrepont—l have heard manypersons
speak of McMillan's character; I have heard An-
toine Trudean speak of MeMillan,• this was in.March last; we were talking about this trial and
about Snrratt's capture, and Trndean asked meit
the man who made the complaint against
Surratt was the same McMillan who had
resided at Waterloo; I was surprised
that McMillan should have denounced
Surratt;becautel looked-upon—it.- inthe-light of—-
an informer; while at college with McMillan, Inever beard his character questioned; I took no
part in the late struggle; during the Trent affa,r
my sympathies were with the South; during the
struggle I sympathized more.with theSouth than
with the North; I do not know that any charges
were ever made against me in Montreal; I never
Was public or city prosecutor in Montreal.

By.Mr. Merrick—l would,not believeMcMillan,
and if I had a case I would not have him as a .
witness; as a juror I would not believe him.

Lewis W. Sicott, sworn—(Major O'Beirne
sworn as interpreter.) Mr. Carrington objected
to the man testifying through an interpreter.

Tbe Court decided that the witness should first
try to speak in English, and if he could not be
understood then the interpreter could be used.

The witness said—l reside in Montreal,Canada.
and am an advocate by profession; I am now
employed in the Crown Law Department; I have
resided inMontreal since 1858; I know St. Marie
since 1839 to 1862; I know his reputation for
truth and veracity; it is very bad, and I would
not believe him on his oath.

Cross examined—lfirst saw St. Marie when he
was a law student at Mr. La Chanblau's; I have
spoken with him on business, and knew many of
his friends and acquaintances; I was In La Pierre
last winter; it is St. Marie's native- place, and I
there saw persona who had known him since his
birth, and who spoke very, badly of him; I do
notknow that he ever studied for thepriesthood,
he came to the United States because he robbed
the education office of $990; I heard that he had
betrayed &mitt in Rome; I thought itwas right
for him to make the deposition; I have no feel-
ings infavor of Surratt and against St. Marie; I _
said a few words against St. Marie which I can-
not explain in English.

By Mr..Bradley—l said he wae a coward to
betray his friend; it was mean and unprincipled,
in him.

Dr. Ludger La Belle sworn—l Live in Montreal,
and have been an advocate and city counsellor
for four years; Iknew St. Mariesince eightyears;
I knew him in Montreal; I made hisacquaintance
in 1868; he lived there about three years;
be was employed front October 1860,
until August, 1862'in the Education Office in
Montrealr-I knew the friendsle assoclatedwith•
I was then editor of a paper, next to the Educa-
tion Office, and I saw him three or, four times 4
week; hi thebeginning he Was not knoWn as a
bad man; hischaracter became known and be-
came bad 'while in the Education Office; I cannot
believe him on his oath according to his general
character and his acts.

Cross...examined—l was nothis friend or inti-
mate associate, but had many opportunities to
see him; I should not wish to be understood as
saying I was his intimate friend; I hear by the
papers that be had made a deposition inRome; I
have talked about this matter; Ihave noparticular
feeling against St. • Marie; I have said
that St. Marie, under the circumstances, was a
lbw man, to have done such a thing for a remu-
neration; I do not care for the man; I do notlike
to come in contact with him; I don't think it was
wrong for him to tell, but that it was a low
thing to do it for money; I heard his charac-
ter for truth questioned when he was in
the. Education office; I heard many say
they would not believe him on hidoath, and that
be was a liar; I heard many persons sayit was
not possible to believe that man; I remember the
fact, but it is difficult after five years to remem-
ber the names of those who said so; it was the
general opinion in Montreal; it is easy to have
one hundred witnesses to swear to that fact.

3:00 O'Clook.
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